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A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S G i v e n  on a p p l ic a t io n .

Kntereil h* second c'l.tss mail matter NoveinU r lt>, 1905, at the ¡»oat olfice 
nt Laidhiw, Oregon, under the Act of Congress of Marcii 3, 1879.
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League

All riiln-nr of Laidi»» .m l vicinity « ly .i .l .

OUR T IC K E T

For President
Theodore Roosevelt.

Washington declared, in her con
vention, for Roosevelt for a second 
elective term. S t it will be all over 
the Nation for the people demand 
the renoiuinatiou and election of j 

Theodore Roosevelt and their man
date will Ite oileyed.

All the talk that went the rounds 
of the democratic press a few years!
«go, shouting “ Ini|ierialisin ’’ has I 
proven nlout as stable and shown 
the for< sight of that (airty’s leaders j 
to be just about as keen as usual.; <>f the 29’’ ultimo , enclosing what pur- 
I t  occurs to us that the little un- ports to he rule» for the diqmaitinn of
pleasaiitiiess in Cuba just now is a I " ° * er ,IIH'"  ">e >«"•' '«-•'*>'» ' *  ">•

'claim ed by your company, a id  same 
was ti-ought to the attention of tlie

■otnl amount of water under ail water 
rigltts sold oil said segregation. In 
ease nf shortage due to damage to 
ditches, dams or tînmes, which the 
Company, exercising ordinary priai- 
enee could have avoided, a pro|s,riam 
ate deduction shall I*  inaile by the 
Company in its annal charge for main
tenance.”

Yuurs very truly,
<i G. Brown, 

C lerk,State Land Board.

Sentemlirr 11 190fi.
Columbia Southern Irrigating Co., 

Hamilton lini Id ; ■ g,
Portland, Dreg >n. 

tient lemen
I am in receipt of yo ir»
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IL V. N lehnt*.
/ Hoiiornry elmi riunii.
5 W. y «  ver*.

Uni! U<«i|«C'(un. \ If B.iJuiiie*.
*/ T. A. Hiillierford. 

K. N. W nlllee. 
Win- U. Stiles.

jiretty strong endorsement of the; 
repul.l can party’s policy with refer
ence to the Phillipines and Porto- j 
Tico. Those hot hlooderl fellows 
are no more capable of independant 
self government than a ch ild . Un
cle Saiu should s|mnk Cuba, annex

Boaid and I am directed to inform you 
that after due consideration the Board 
arc unwilling to approve die same for 
reasons that have heretofore lieen fol
ly explained to you. Your company 
is still continuing to act under r u le

h er and give her a  ch an ce  to »level- which have never liven approved lo
o p  her n a tu ra l resources. ' the Boaid and therefore are not reong-

u ¡/.cd as binding either upon the lb
ft appears from recent doveloji- 

ments that the administration lots 
not been persecuting very many 
innocent porsnns after ail. We re
gret that Oregon has been so deci t V- 

■ed hy many <»f Inr jHiIslic servants 
■hut we are gla-il that tlieir misdeeds 
•are being laid hare and a purifica 
tion made that will hear flood fruit 
in the future.

Oregon is a great state and it  is 
well that now on the eve of her 
greatest development this purging1 
has taken place. Some of out ser
vants in high places have gone 
wrong but wo have as good men 
and true as any state in tlie U nion 
to take clmryv.' of the affairs of state 

■and fi ora imw  lie.noefort.h we will 
fiave clean politics and clean uien 
in  the public service of Oregon.

rd
or tlie settlers

Yours very truly,
(i. G Brown,
Clerk, State Land Board 

The rules,as submitted and rejected, 
follow:

A Bulletin repreantative was in 
LaUllaw tlie firm., of the week and 
while there «aw an exhibit of grain, 
grasses and vegntaldee that lmd 
liecn grown in tlu'.t .vicinity that 
adds mueh proof to.tiie enthusias
tic statements of settlers in this re- |̂
gion that the upper Itesehutes val ; 

( ley is one of tlieimost fertile spots 
j in the West.

For the benefit of The Bulletin’s 
; many readers living at distant 
j  points wlw are inter.-sted in this'
I country Imt wiioare not acquaint- 
led with local geography, we will

I lC N I.M S l'K M  E S
at

h o \ .  » .  f . \ i c h o l s .

We have perfected arrangements 
with Honorable It. F. Niihols, who 
is well and favorably known 
throughout the Oregon and Wash
ington country, to furnish to th e 1 
Chronicle his ‘‘Reminiscences” of 
his trip “Across the 1’lains’’, in - 

| eluding a period of time «pent with ' 
Marcus Whitman, am! oi tlie his
tory and progress of “Central Ore
gon” from the eat best settlement to 
the present.

This series of articles will begin 
w ith the starting of “Uncle Frank”, 
as he is familiarly railed by his 
many friends, from a point on the 
Missouri river near Si. Joseph on 
the lOlh. day of May, 1S44. for the 
long tiip across the plains and will 
end with the present time. This 
story will he told in narrative form 

1 and will he intensly interesting to 
| both old and new settlers. Mr. 

Nichols is over seventy years of 
age hut has a vigorous mind and a 
happy faculty of expression.

These articles will appear in the 
I Chronicle only, as they are copy- 
j righted and all lights reserved. 
They will continue throughout the 
year and will be wortli much more 
than the cost of suhsi notion which , 
is *1 .50 per year, 75cts. for six mo. .

You may sene! in your subscrip
tion with a request to lia/e it begin j 
with the first issue of the “Ite m in -! 
iscences” if you ties ire.

Send subscriptions bv P. O. Or
der to tlie Chronicle Publishing Co., 
Luidlaw, Oregon.

We wish gooel subscription solic
itors in all uarts of the country.

WHAT!
Diamond W Groceries, Reid & He rise lie shoes, for men women and “kids” ,* 

[The boss of the road, everyday wear for men and boys, Conklin gloves,;
illders hardware, Stiletto cutlery, COIIins Axes, Oak handles, Sash, 

¡Doors &  Glass, Barb wire &  Farm Implements, Harness, Leather & Repairs,! 
¡Rubber goods & Fishing tackle.

M a n  th at is  b o rn  o f w o m a n  is  o f few  d a ys  a n d  fu ll o f  
m icro b e s. H e  slideth  d o w n  the banister o f life a n d  
encounters m a n y  stivers  o f to rtu re . W h a t is  m a n  b u t  
the b lin d  w o rm  o f fate, a bunion on the neck o f  existence.

V e rily  m a n  is noth in g  bu t a w a rt  on the nose o f nature, 
a co rn  on the toe of tim e, a freckle  on the face of earth, 
unless he buyeth  h is  goods of

P. E. DAYTON LAIDLAW OR.

KIRK WHflTED
Attorney-at-Law 

LAIDLAW, OREGON.
R . D . W I C K H A M  
A tto rn e y*  at* L a w

O F F I C E  O V E R  B U K K

B e n d , O regon.

W .  R . M Y E R S
Land Attorney

T w elve v e a rs  s p e r a i  p ra ctice  before j 
th e  U. S. Linai t »fP.ce ae  1 I ’cp u it. 
ment o f th e  In te rio r . la-gal p ap ers - 1 
carefu lly  am i q u ickly  draw n .

LAIDLAW OREGON

R U LES ANI) REGULATIONS  
( i )  The Columbia Southern Irri

gating Company, its successors and 
assigns (for convenience hereinafter 
called the company), will furnish

‘ | say that Laidhiw is situated on 
the west bank of the Deschutes riv
er about eight mile« rvtrth of Bend. 
The samples iin many instances 
were grown on land lying between 
Luidlaw, Tunialo and Bend, and 
were raised on,land that lias been 
cultivated only.u year or two. No,

GAIL S. NEWSOM, M. D.
P h y ric ian  and  Su rgeon

Call, an.wered promptly Cay or night.

supply of water for the irrigable land j r<‘gi<,t| Ciin m ake a  («otter -showing 
in each tm et in the segregation d e -) than  lui$ the upper D eschutes v al-j  
scribed in the con tract between ite 1 ley during the presen t season , and  

I predecessor in interest and the State ’ r : '
of Oregon, and the contract concern- 

i mg the same lietween tlie Secretaiv of 
| die Interior of the Unittd States and 
the State of Oregon, sufficient undei 
reasonably skillfull irrigation and cul
tivation, to thoroughly irrigate and

Tlie first aiHiuai fair-ever lie’d in 
Uhe irrigated section of Crook coun
ty  was held nt ReiLuond uu Sept. 
20, 21, and ,!2 mid tiro result was 
to  forever dispell any doubt ns to 
the fertility of our soil nod the n- 

•dnptahilky ef our clim ate tc the 
production of all kinds ssf farm, 
-garden and orchard products.

We have attended many fairs 
hut never before have wc m«h  so 

•uniformely garni a display from 
new lauds as we saw at Redmond.

Corn, wheat, ca ts , lmiley, rye, 
timothy, clever, alfalfa, vetch, root 

•crops ef -every kind, peas, beans, 
•tomatoes ami fruits in pcofuskin.

The pettitoes aanl sugar 
were tlx- finest sve ev«v »aw,eiotex- 

■oepting the fa 
a-ties. The kitchen awd dairy pir,e 
•duets were eaoeptiesialily goed and 
the art and ireodte work were es- ' 
|ieoiaJily worthy «af mention.

We awe psiatid of the showing 
•made by tho country -on -our side 
•of the river, our (aayile 
•«way fifteen l  st. and seven 2nd. 
.premium“. E lscsiiw ew egtv e the 
list of preacitmi winners.

If you ave-entitled to a pireiifiiMU 
'(he rule reqaiires -you to make a 
written demand for i t  within 410 

-«lays from the close «f the fair and 
should add,» ts yottr -detniMKl to 

E. C. Park. Reilauond, Ore.

such exhibits as the one "at Laid 
law give ample evideue of the 

! truth of this statemeni. Following 
is a !>rief description <if the samples 

j of grain. All this grain produced 
heavy yields, the stalks being top
ped with large heads filled with fine 

I plump kernels of grui«. The list 
' fol low«.:

J .  N.. B. Ulefkiug— ©ig Club
wheat, 5« inches tall; Blue Stem 

iml between tlie State of Oirgon ami wheat, 52 inches; Red Chaff wheat,

Office In Hunk Dull ting r««iitencf in Itnyal 
Hotel. LAI L) LA W, UKhooN

D R . I . L .  S e O F f E L D  
D e n tis t

It EU.1IO  M i  O R E M iX

W ill m ak e  re g ir ta r m onthly 

v is its  ft» L u id law .

B i.ck I’m.vr

Township Plats
correi*l*‘d up 11• cinte, showing 
immeH «if nil entry men, vnennt 
Limi, riven* mici ereekh, SOeentn.

Land Script For Sale
For securing title to all kinds 

of Covernment Linci without res
idence or improvement, nt lowest 
m arket price*. W rite us for full 
particulars. All kinds of land 
LusiMcsg a specialty. 25 years 
experience.
Reference, French & Co., Banker*

Hudson Land Co.
THE DALLES. ORE.

I
| reclaim it and prepare it to'raise ord.- 
j nary agricultural crops in accordance 
j with law and contracts heretofore en- 
I tered into between the company’s said 

predecessor and the «State of Oregon

We Have for Sale

Interior of thethe Secretary of the 
I’ nited States.

(2 ) The irrigation season shall I 
from April 1 to November i of each 
year, and during the period of initjti-' 
mum Use fiom May 23 to August 20 
(90  days) of eadt year the Company; 
shall deliver to each settler, his h eirs,! 
pu-rsunal representatives or assigns, 
owning lands reclaimed l*y contract 
with the M ateo ! Oregon (for conven
ience hereinafter called “the Settlei”) 
an am ount of water, measured at the 
point of delivery to his land, which 

l*eets "'M coves each acre of irrigable land
to it dvptli of ..tic* ami eight-tenth . | c |ie*. tim o th y , 5 2  inch««. 

: (1.8) feet, or ao much tlie oof na

58 inch«*«; winter oatffii feet tall 
with liritd cluetera 20 iitohe« long; 
alfalfa, T2 inclies high.

J.. M. S i r y — Oats, *  feet;; rye, 8 
feet.

0 .  VV. \Yimer .<& Sons— Alfalfa, 
45 inches.

B. H. Cook— Red cflwver, 32 
inches.

i i .  W. Moore— Va-kvet »Chuff 
wheat, heads si* inches long.

Columbia Southern Irrigation 
Co.—Shadeknd Womksr .«ate, 48 
inches; Eldorado Kiu^.eats, 45 in-

irrigated Land in the Deschutes Valley.

Deeded Land with Perpetual Water Ripnt c* 
Famous Squaw Creek Country.

Improved and Unimproved Ranches.

A few good Business Locations.

Deeded Land with Private W ater Right, nl«o iJLzrar 
steads and Desert Claims.

For further information call or write

ous C «l«r,idt) vari- t or * .  immn tue col a . aliali
1». »uftieient tu tlMiroiiglily irrigate 
ami tecliiini »aiti landa ami picpare 
theni tt» raba- onlinary ertqa», aa provitl- 
i-i io mie nunrl.er 'one ( 1 ].

[2 j W ater aliali he delivered to 
thè hunlieif «tarli aettU r ut thè liigh- 
est (wactMaiUe («oint or pointa wliicli 

carry in g  eau n-aehed hy a gravity tlow, 
wliiidi (Hiint or jaàuta are U-at adapted 
tt » -rw lai in all thè irrigatile landa «mu
tai Iry Mieti settler. Rakf |»iint«.r pointa 
of iW aery  aliali he aacert.iiMoi ami ile- 
ferì,notai hy thè Oliief Enginrer of thè 
0oni|t«ii}:, »mi rio c*ae of t Ita pi ite le- 
tweeu tlie Chief E iiy ù ieero f thè Coni- 
panv aa>4 «lie «ettleraa  lo lite  propor 
|mint «d dttJiviTj; thè qiieatitm aliali 
i,e aMlmiithai t«i Uh» tttnle Eugiueer

F . \". Swisher— Oats, 4'» feet, 2 
inches high.

Frank Murk—¡Timothy, 4 j  feet! 
high, with iR-ads ilJ incite« long.

J .  M. Batten— Barley, 4  ̂ feet ! 
tall -on drv land witheut irrigation.

VV.Jt. Ray— Bearilhs« -hurley, 4 
feettalT-without-irrigatiwu.

A ..11. Barks— Millet, ««wed June 
28 and on Sept. 3 atoml.54-feet tall. 
Mra.iPark« has many fine nipe to
matoes.

W. W . Long— Conn, 8 foot tall; 
tame Lamb's Quarter, 8 {,a-t tall 
with roots, goad sited -wntenmilons 
and large,.fine-Blue Victor,potaloes.

Many .of the »best exhibits .were

The Lafo'Saw Land C o .
Laidlaw, Crecj^r

WHY P A Y
MORE

WHEN YOU CAN BUY

FOR LESS
at

EHRET BROS.,
R E D M O N D , O R E G O N .

j
i

We can save you money on Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Crockery 

<(. etc.
E a sy £rade now  being built On 
east side o i QHne Falls bridge.

COOK AVENUE FEE D  YARD
GEORGE COUCH, Proprietor

Best of hay and Grain
Continually on Hand

a" ■1 i

THE RED BARN & FEED STORE
IIAY, KI.OI K# GRAIN AND »RED ALWAYS ON 

HAND AT TIIK MARKET URL’ K. PKISKYILLJO ..

.1. C. TULLAK
LiiitUaw Ore.

The Pilot Butte Development Company
B e n d  O re go n

Lumber Shingles Mouldings
D r y ,  P e rfe c tly  M a n u fa ctu re d  S to c k

and the EugiiH<er 
who »hall choose a

of the Company, a t 'Boire. Idaho, .on exhHwtiMU nt 
third arbitrator .in the R a tio n a l  IrKgatkwi CnHgress.

In- Iiii i I .

fiale»),-t-fregnn,
KnpVm.her 42,1'Jttl». ease of di»agr<« nmiit, their decision t.i Those-.who were in altmsiamei- at 

J.iidliiw'Ohmniulc,
lai id lew,-Oregon.

'<t«-nt leinen —
4-’or your -tiihiiwmition i  

heri'wilh inclose copy of letter this day

llii« ö o n g m s  report fh .it this***hib- 
[4 1 The MfOler »iiah eoiiaSiwct »K jt was one of fhc.vorv liest títere.

iiecnsMtiw Hlirtrihutiiig ditclie. from 
the |M>int or points of deliveiy to his 
lamia, for file propor irrigation of his

—  Rend Bulletin.

« -nt to the Collimili I Southern Iriiga- ¡anils «ut! «hall keoji flu- same in gma!
repair at.his «wii <3«ist and <*xpense.

(5| The »«nual maiiitenaiiepi 
1 also inclose printed »sq»\ of rules charge «diali he ¿«aid on fhe ¡»rigaMe1

itm g Company relative I«; the adopfi in 
of rules for the distrilm tiou of water.

siihmitleil le the Board. Tiiese ure the 
»»nie a» those adopted I« « lie<hiuqi:iny

A NÛT1 CEJ
Laidlaw , Oregon, 8qpt Ü..2ÜWIÍ. 

«An account of changing-residenceland on -each trnetou . or before Jo n .
Jst ill e.-Mtii «a*»»!!, but if .the settlor the propriétés» ofJiew V . Cash «»«re,

■on March J 5 ,  .l'JtNi, hut itinsp[anml fi desi**« further time m wliiatt to pny tLahllaar,hereby iinnounce.a closir.gmtt
«aid nmintusiaoeeoiharge, upon aigu- ai»te*o«Mnencingtîept.24tb. and .lee»- ¡the State Land Bmird, «viti« theeaetfl: 

■tion of ru le , which was formerly ue 
fol Iowa—

“ If from naturai cause, thore 
should b< » shortage ia the »»1er s«p- 

Iply, then do-am ount to wliieh eaoli

iug a contract giving.tlte-G«i«ip»iiy « 
lien kir tin- amount of suedi .oh.irg. 
ii|mki »II Ins Hilerest indile .Und to W 
irrigated, then ho .may bare uiKif 
Novetithur .let of the same «e as on

.person shall I« entitled shall represent within which to pay the same, with- 
»neh part-of the aggregate quantify of out additional charge for interest.

■watar as his dull amount bears to .tire -Continued ueatt acek.-

mg till about the Ibsti. .»igtetobar. li 
the hurga i os are the latest style a«f 
Gents’ Hats iXadn-S'atssuts boy's,aat 

girls  «doses also .Dry giwds just arrives 
Slew-in the -steak. Hause and 4nt i 
will Also hedor sale stllow price.

Miss E. l i . Stenberg.
•Trop

T H E  M E R R I L L  C O M P A N Y
at

C H A P M A N ’ S O L D  S T A N D
dose out their present stock to make room for a new and complete

line of winter goods.
This stock consists of dry goods, ladies’ and gents’ clothing, shoes, hats, 

caps, underwear, crockery, tinware, enamel ware, notions &c. and will 
be sold at from 25 to 50 per. cent discount.

Don’t m iss the place*-CHAPM4N’S OLD STAND,
BEND, OREGON.


